
 

 

 

LONG BEACH ROWING ASSOCIATION 
MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS  

July11, 2012 
 

 

Officers Attending:  President, Jim Litzinger 
  Vice President, John Nunn (Dir. So. CA Row. Fnd, Chairman of Board LBJC) 

  Captain, A.C. DuPont 
  Treasurer, Andrea Arriola 
  Secretary, Mary Perrot 
   
Directors Attending:   John Van Blom, Kristina Duggan, Pat Hayes 
Directors Absent:  Dan McGill 
 

Visitors/Members:  Matt Dalton (CSULB), Rob Edwards (CSULB), 
   Keith Johnson (President LBJC), Filip Reinis (Secretary LBJC),  
  Neil Irish (LBJC board member), Ian Simpson (ERG coach),  
  Vaughn Sherman (guest),  David Kline, Scott Renner, 
  Cynthia Hayes, Wendy Andersen 

 

The meeting was called to order by the President at 7:40pm and minutes of the June 2012 
meeting were read, amended and approved. 
 

   President’s Report 
 

 Jim Litzinger informed the LBJC board members present that the new cabinetry for the 
workshop is lacking long bench space. The boat captain wants the same amount of bench 
workspace as prior to construction of the LBJC office. 
 

 With respect to storage in the yard, Jim stated that LBJC’s president had opted for 40’ space 
and has ordered a 20’ container. Keith Johnson said that LBJC will have the container delivered 
by next week and will clear their belongings out of 10N a couple days after delivery. 
 

 Jim asked Mark Sandoval of the Marine Bureau about $550K approved by the Long Beach City 
Council for dock repairs. Sandoval stated that the monies for the project are now handled by 
Tidelands rather than the Marine Bureau. Jim will further pursue disbursement of the monies for 
dock repair and determine if part of the sum might be used for extension of the concrete apron.  
 

Treasurer’s Report  
 

 Treasurer Andrea Arriola reported that Powerhouse Fitness is current on payments. LBJC is 
paid up with the usual rent and housekeeping fees. Jim Litzinger then told Andrea to void the 
$500 invoice to LBJC. Victoria is still making monthly payments $50, but is four months in 
arrears. Jim stated that this be taken into consideration as yearly membership bills are 
generated. 
 

 Andrea would like to implement a new process for reimbursements for supplies; when a board 
member submits receipts, a separate board member should review the receipts before the 
treasurer pays. Andrea also stated that some paper goods can be put on a standing order and 
paid directly by treasurer on phone. Currently, AC duPont gives all his receipts to Patty Zettle for 
her review and sign off. By consensus, the board agreed to continue Patty reviewing AC’s 
receipts. 
 

Captain’s Report 
 

 AC duPont reported that he has spent considerable time this month on launch maintenance. 
The e yellow launch is back in working order and AC did some extra preventative work done on 
launch gel coats. Masters Regionals proved a good opportunity to go through the club’s boats 
and discover little repairs needed. 
 



 

 

 AC has found several LBJC boats that have LBRA parts in them whilst LBJC has the 
replacement parts waiting for them to install. (For example, Peinert seats taken from LBRA 
boats while the LBJC seats are in their office, foot stretchers in LBJC’s Olympic Spirit were 
taken from LBRA’s Anita DeFrantz, two seats in black junior quad are LBRA seats from a club 
quad. On July 24, AC emailed his full report on parts taken from LBRA and found in LBJC 
boats, providing photo documentation. This email with photos is included in the permanent 
records.) AC told the LBJC board members present that LBJC must not scavenge from LBRA 
boats and that respectfully requests that LBJC no longer take any parts from LBRA boats. 
 

 As AC has stated at many board meetings, the rowing center is filled to capacity with boats, 
there is simply no more rack space indoors. An outdoor rack behind the enclosure (facing the 
water) would be the best spot for any new boats. The LBJC president agreed to work with AC 
on this. 
With respect to the Hudson 8+ which LBJC brought in “temporarily”, AC stated that he has 
spoken to the LBJC boy’s head coach twice and the LBJC head coach (Alfredo) both of whom 
said that the boat was indeed at the boathouse temporarily. Keith Johnson said he had spoken 
to the boy’s head coach who had said he had an arrangement with AC. AC reaffirmed that the 
boy’s coach had said to him that the boat would be leaving. 
 

 Addressing the LBJC board members present, AC related that problems keep occurring when 
LBJC rowers and coaches move rolling rack and other equipment in the 4th and 5th bays.  Club 
boats are scraped and racks are left parked away from the floor marks. AC wants this 
carelessness to stop.  
 

 Jim Litzinger asked the LBJC president directly if any other new LBJC boats are on order and 
will be coming in.  Keith Johnson said no.  

 

Membership Chair 
 

 Andrea Arriola has found someone (Grant Stoner) to convert membership database to 
Membership Ties for about $250, according to Kristina Duggan. The board had already 
approved purchase of the software ($259). Kristina stated that a need a new computer 
dedicated to membership should be purchased concurrently (basic tower will suffice). Jim 
Litzinger motioned to have Grant Stoner do conversion of the membership database for the 
estimated $250 price. John Nunn seconded the motion which was unanimously approved.  [See 
Old Business, website discussion for further membership issues.] 
 

  Old Business  
 

 David Kline related that the website overhaul has taken more time than anticipated, lately due to 
problems with the appearance of graphics. These problems were recently resolved and the 
team is continuing to migrate material from the old website. 
With respect to member’s emergency contact information, David consulted with IT professionals 
who felt that putting this information on the club’s website would present privacy and security 
problems.  The board agreed by consensus to leave the emergency contact system as is; file 
cards locked in the LBRA office. 
 

 AC presented his research on Sunbrella boat covers (see hardcopy of sales materials in 
permanent records). The board agreed that covers should be ordered for two 8+’s, two 2X/2- 
and one 4+ or 4–. AC will contact Burnam or zip.com to obtain group pricing for the five lined 
covers. AC will obtain quotes and send them to the board.   
 

 Mary Perrot asked Jim Litzinger why he told the treasurer to cancel $500 invoice to LBJC. Pat 
Hayes also strongly objected to Jim’s action, as this invoice was voted upon by the board at the 
June 2012 meeting. Jim replied that the juniors are now using only their own boats, and 
therefore a new fee or invoice should be assessed/written. The board decided that $500 should 
still be billed to LBJC as a deposit for the maintenance and impact. The LBRA treasurer will 
carefully examine bills for proportion and impact on LBRA/facilities by Juniors. The treasurer will 
then meet with a subgroup of LBRA & LBJC boards with figures. 
 



 

 

 Matt Dalton asked why the college crew pays housekeeping during summer, when they are not 
here really using the facility at all. Jim stated that the college’s share of the cleaning fees is 
billed in equal installments throughout the year. 

 
 

New Business 

 With respect to a long range planning meeting with Jill Gresham, Jim Litzinger handed out Jill’s 
questions to prepare for the gathering. Board members should email Jill their answers and give 
preferred dates for the meeting. 
 

 Mary Perrot informed the board that long time LBRA member Winnie Rich is gravely ill. Mary 
and AC will try to find contact information for Winnie and Dave Rich to post for the membership. 
 

Jim Kirk is seriously ill in the ICU at the City of Hope Hospital, Mary stated. Jim needs bone 
marrow transplant to save his life. The board agreed to allow Mary to post information in the 
boathouse to recruit a potential bone marrow match for Jim. 
 

 Mackenzi Sherman was named to the US Junior National Team in the junior women’s double.  
Jill McGill was 2nd at the junior women’s doubles trials.  
 

A motion was made to adjourn and the meeting closed at 9:24pm.  
Respectfully submitted, 
Mary E. Perrot 
LBRA Secretary 
 
 

Action Items 

Yellow highlight  = motion in minutes and  issue closed in action items 

 Date Action Actionee Status Due Date 

56 6/2/10 9/8/10 Maintain list of things 
that needs to be done around 
the boathouse. 

Jim Litzinger 
Dan McGill 

Open.5/12 1. Dan 
McGill will do 
engineering for wall 
extension. 2. Dan 
will bring a new 
plumber for men’s 
locker room. 

11/3/10 

59 7/7/10 Have new covers for boats 
fabricated.  Covers are for 
boats when they are being 
trailered.  9/8/10 The covers 
heat shrinkable and are 
reusable. 

John Nunn, 
A.C. duPont, 
Dan McGill 

Open 7/12 
See Old Business. 
AC will obtain/email 
quotes from Burnam 

& zip.com 

9/1/10 

62 8/4/10 Get quote for skylights. Jim Litzinger Open 5/12 Jim L. 
asked Jim Shields 
for a quote on the 

work. 

9/1/10 

63 9/8/10 Ask AC his ideas about how 
equipment in the storage yard 
is to be utilized.   

Jim 
Litzinger/AC 

duPont 

Open 6/12. See 
President’s report 

12/1/10 

79  5/4/11 No Trespassing signs AC du Pont Open 5/12 In 
progress, per Jim. 

6/1/11 

83 7/6/11 Checklist for new members AC duPont 
& Pat Hayes 

5/12 In progress. 
Create checklist for 
new members.  

8/11 



 

 

 Date Action Actionee Status Due Date 

85 7/6/11 Launch replacement research John Nunn, 
John Van 
Blom, Dan 

McGill 

5/12  In progress, 
long-term search 

9/11 

86 7/6/11 Contractor billing AC DuPont 5/12 Still waiting for 
contractor bills 

9/11 

89 9/19/11 Computer & software for club’s 
business and membership 

Kristina 
Duggan & Jim 

Litzinger 

7/12 Jim to buy new 
hard drive, Kristina 
to buy software & 
work with G.Stoner 
on database. See 
Membership report. 

10/11 

91 9/19/11 Merchant Account for club Jim Litzinger, 
Andrea Arriola 

Open 5/12 
Treasurer will set up 

10/11 

92 10/5/11 Set up monthly Sunday clinics Jim Litzinger 
AC DuPont 
All board 
members 

Open 5/12 no date 
set for any actions. 

11/11 

94 11/2/11 LBRA website revamp Board, David 
Kline, Andrea 
Arriola, Katrin 

Gleie 

7/12 in progress –
see D. Kline’s report 
in Old Business 

3/12 

95 11/2/11 Communications to 
membership 

Kristina 
Duggan 

7/12 Open – Create 
Emergency contact 
pdf, to update info. 
See D.Kline’s report 
in Old Business 

3/12 

97 12/11 Erg cost calculation A.C. duPont 5/12 AC has pelim. 
calculations & will 
come back with 
numbers at next 
meeting. 

3/12 

98 4/12 Block system demo video A.C.duPont, 
Kristina 
Duggan 

5/12 Open. Make 
video to explain 
block system for 
boat racks. Put 
online for members. 

5/12 

100 5/12 Spin bikes Dan McGill 7/12 Two new spin 
bikes now in erg 
room. 

6/12 

101 5/12 Invoice PBC A.C. duPont 5/12 Write invoice 
for $700 to Potomac 
B.C. 

6/12 

102 6/12 Clearing out 10N Keith 
Johnson/LBJC 

7/12 Johnson/LBJC 
will  rent container & 
clear belongings 
from 10N by 7/15. 

7/15/12 

103 6/12 Maintenance fee for LBJC 
summer camps 

Andrea Arriola 7/12 Treasurer will 
review data & 
invoice LBJC $500 

6/12 



 

 

 Date Action Actionee Status Due Date 

104 6/12 Fundraising for LBRA elite 
rowing 

Andrea Arriola 6/12 Andrea to 
begin setting up 
committees to 
fundraise. See 
Treasurer’s repot. 

On going 

105 6/12 Strategic plan  LBRA board/ 
Jill Gresham 

7/12 Board to send 
answers to Jill’s 
question and good 
meeting dates to her 

8/12 

 


